
riCITITEFORGER RETUWTED
;Gerald' A.:CoTjrvolEler." former; busl-
nefsnsanager of theCommercial^New^
wfe© ,waa arrested* last; .'.<" In
Qulucy. Plumas ;county.'l, where •he had
ftod after forfingr a Ctwk for $509,Vas
brought back ;last ;night by :Detective
Ticiothy Bajley.CourToUler.i who.'until,
the -tiine

'
hi* pecciationa were* dlscov- |

ered ,bsre;a^good; reputation^ made [t.pI
attempt \u25a0 questioned v to \u25a0 explain'I
the charge arainsthim-TIH-ireius^J to!
ra«ke any. statement: whatever "far,pub-:l
Hcation.- " ;•: '- ' ;-!:--

";'\u25a0-'•\u25a0 •\u25a0• . \u25a0

' :1

':Anns" applied for;the annulment ob
the ground that' the nsarriage- had been
performed at,sea for'the express pur-
pose of evading the laws of this |state.
and the:Judge was ( at J first 'disinclined
to allow him to take jadvantagesof ;his
o^n' srlllful and confessed violation"of
the law.

. Finding that the decisions of the su-
preme court compelled' him to do. so.
Judge Hunt" annulled yesterday the
"fake" marriage -which took: place on
the blg-b szas la October, 1893,- be-
tween M. D. Arms 'and Xora' P. Cono-
ghan, the latter of.-.w hom had; been
divorced only two days, '.

Man Who Admitted Attempt to Evade
the Laws of California Is

Freed

JUDGE ANNULS MARRIAGE
PERFORMED ON HIGHSEAS

.A substitute Is never as good as theoriginal—therefore." Insist on getting
what you ask for. A dealer who "Isalways wanting to sell.you something;
Just as good is not working for your
Interests, but for the extra profit hehopes to make. ... .. \u25a0

Holiday* at Sam Jome
Epend your Saturday to Monday hol-idays at San Jos* .among; the prune

orchards of Santa Clara valley or on a
trip up" Mount Hamilton to Lick Ob-
servatory- Stage* leave Hotel Vendome.
Low rates via Southern Pacific

•

TO SPEAK IX THE EAST

Rev. E- L. and Mrs. Wai* of the
Fourth-Congregational church of this
city will soon leave for the east to
speak in various places In the interest
cf rehabilitation inSan Francisco. The
eomraltte* in charge. of this matter will
make appointments for them in a num-
ber of the larger churches.

FORMER APPRAISER DARE
HONORED BY ASSOCIATES

Former Appraiser John T. Dare jwas•ose what perturbed yesterday fore-noon when he received a' hurry* call to
present himself at once at the office
vacated by him on the preceding day
to straighten out a diaculty.- When
he arrived at 11:S0 o'clock he wasgreeted, by the entire force of employes
and before he cauld recover from the
shock James 8..Stevens, assistant ap-
praiser, stepped forward, and in a neat
speech presented him in"the. name of
the employes of the appraiser's depart-
ment; with, a gold watch and chain.
SteTens. dw«lt upon the brilliant rec-
ord made by Dare during the 10 years
of his Incumbency and feelingly voiced
the affection and esteem of his- forcier
employes. This forenoon "the enstom
house brokers will present the retired
appraiser with a loving cup $n recogni-
tion of bis impartiality 'and .conscien-
tiousness in.the discharge of his duties.

to Him a Silver Loving Cup
and Good Wishes

Custom House Brokers WillPresent

I The Transportation ;club baseball
i.team will play the Pensacola jteam at
Goat island on Saturday afternoon 'and
is confident that it will be victorious,
as the team Is much stronger than the
one that met the sailor boys some time
ago. Immediately after the game the
railroadmen will leave for Del Monte
and will-play" the Monterey team on
Sunday. As the nava.l authorities have
placed a tug at the disposal of the rail-
roadmen -It is. expected a large .crowo
will go_ over to the island to witness
the heroic struggle.

-
.-: -:-; •?/ •

.* •:- v> \u25a0

The Southern Pacific has announced
that ithas reduced the rate on cement
in "carload lots from 4*M cents. to 43
cents per' 100 pounds from Mankato,

Minn- to California terminals, and in-
structs \ the" freight transcontlnantaL
bureau to publish .that the new rate
is applicable V;through

"
the . Sioux

gateway. The company also announces
that Jt will,puv Into effect the same
rate -of '43 .cents per 100 pounds from
Austin, Minn, to California terminals
In carloads .of not less than 40,000

pounds/making it"applicable via Coun-
cil Bluffs .and Ogden. In. connection
with the Chicago. Milwaukee and St.
Paul, or .the Chicago Great Western
and Union Pacific• ".:•'

•:
The first carload of material for the

extension, of :th« Northwestern Pacific
was received at "Wlllits last Saturday

and 100^ teams have been assembled
and agents of the railroad company are
going through the. country trying to;
secure 200 more teams.-.-, •• *:•

~
\u25a0\u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Theodore Br«nt, assittant to Third
Vice President W. B. Blddle of .the
jRock Island-Frisco lines, willarriv© In
jthe city today.

-
Hs £has bean |In the

northwest -and expects to /remain .\u25a0 a
few days in 'San \Francisco and from
here will make a tour of the southern
part of the state.

Edward Chambers of the. Santa Fe

and G. W. Luce of tie Southern Pacific
are expected

"
tomorrow night. They

hare been east attending the meeting

of the eastern and western lines. •
•,->\u25a0-.\u25a0'.;\u25a0-' '

"V-*
*:;'* "- *\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
*-' '

John A,- Bunting, *who was once a
railroadman but :l»: l» n,ow :a; millionaire,
has loaned his private car.; El Fleda;

to W. B. Boiirnfor a trip to.the Grand
canyon. Bourn Intends after learlnr
the

- canyon, ito. go on ;to New Tork.
The party leftyesterday.

The number^of colonists that started
for. the state, last. Monday Is as fol-
lowsrPortland,,34: Los .Angeles, 7; El
Paso. ?9r Ogden." 455; making a total
of 615 for on? day. ,'

-

.The new.rule as to paying for the re-

Many Well Known Officers
Are Returning From the

Philippines

The transport Logan, which sailed
from the Philippines for this port Sep-
tember J5. is bringing beak, a big
crowd, among which is an unusually
large number of well known oflJcers.'

In the list are the following of the
Thirteenth infantry:

Coloael R. H. B. Lo3sthor»os!s, LJe«t*Btat
Coione! Wi U. C. Bowea. C«?Uln H. S. W»,
gas:. Captain Pejtea G. Clark. Captain Tbomat!J. Power*. CapuJa Oarlea M. MurptT, Llea- ]
tenant He*ry A. Hanlesa. LJe«rtes«at Rc«wll C.
Hand. Uttit«aaat Walter C. Jones. Lleatenaat
John S. Csjasl>er», I»s«jt«mnt HaroJd g. Pe»rce,
Liratecaat Goadvta Cetaptoa, IJen:«saat

-
sasi-

uel J. suit».-:tsd. Lieatea«nt ET«rett N. Bow^
ata, Liestecact Parry A. Schwijie and Lien-
tt&sat Chetttr H. L«op.

Other cfScers returning are:
Major F. t~ Paywa. psjrmter's a»partaeat;

Captaia L«m!i H. Bash. *üb»lstcnee departaent;
Capula Percj- W. Aruoid, S*T«atli ca*alr»-:OptaJa G*or?e E. Stewart. Flft»eata iafantry;
Captala Cbari« S. Licco'.n. Secflrad lafantrr:Captain P. HowelU Major C. B. Ewfcs?, Majior
G. W. Van Dea#«a. Captain D. M.'Klajt. Lien-
tenaat XV. W. Kose. Ueatenaat C* A. MltcbelUj
Lleuteatat W. p. Corrier. Uente&ast W. W.
Ta»l<«- Jr., Lletjtwjant W. W. MWrCL Llentea-!
tot C. Eayd. L!eatenaat C. F. Cra!r. I4entenaat

'
H. G.Hnsiphrl**. L!ent«iaa; 4. G/Holtr. L!en-
tenaat G. E. Tnratr. L!«a:eaaat H. H. BaileyI
and Dr. vr. A. Wteklla*.

"
;

The Logan also has on board 477 en-
listed men pf the Thirteenth infantry.
35 sick, 15 general prisoners, 6 Insane
and 60 casuals. . J;-i:

General Frederick Funston and his
family, who have been at Lake Tahoe
fop the last 10 days, will return home
Saturday.

-,
Lieutenant Colonel A-

- 'C Sharpe,
general staff, arrived from the east
yesterday on the'; way to the Philip-
pines.

Lieutenant G. B. Harrison, one of this
year's graduates from West Point, ar-
rived yesterday en route to- join his
regiment, the Twenty-ftfth infantry^

LOGAN BRINGING LARGE
NUMBER OF TROOPERS

There have been five :chiefs since
CrowJey retired, though, none had : so
strenuous a tenure as he. He suppressed

Wijen the nrst police commission was
created by the-McCopptn act In ISTi,
Crowley -was appointed chief, and he
remained jin charge of the' department
until 1897, making a record not equaled
by any police head in the world. Judge
Tobin, who was president of the Hiber-
nia bank, was a member. of this com-
mission: '»Hls colleagues were Hammond
and Alvord. and because the framers of
the law creating tha board bad for-
gotten to prescribe their tenure TobSn
and'Alvord held office until 1300. when
th« new "city charter became effective.

>-In 1556 he won his arst office and be-
came a- constable attached to Judge To-
bin's court. In 1868 ,he was elected
chief of polJpe— the enly one on Ms
ticket to win—by a vote far in excess
Of that given th"c Grant presidential
electors Jn the city. <Q ,

When
• Crowley returned ; California

was becoming the mecca of adventure
ous spirits seeking sudden wealth, and
the young printer signed as a sailor
aboard the ship Carolina for a trip
around; the Horn- He arrived her» In
Jfso and became a Jigbterer, when un-
loading chips into email boats ta the
bay was more profitable than working
In the mines. • ;;.< V

Itwas la 18*7 that Crowley begaa
hl» career. !Tor three years prior to
that he had been working Ina printlnyr
boust }In,New Tork. Then came the
widespread famine, which killed thou-
sands of the burdened Irish peasantry.
Crowley was among tb« Americans who
volunteered to man the irigate Mace-
donia on,a relief voyage wjtaa cargo
of Indian corn. :

'
U .

Crowley's life was an eventful one.
It:-began near Newark, X, j., on St..
Patrick's d»y, 1851- He passed through
stirring events |n New. Tork. helpt-tl
soothe tht pangs of., a famine among
the people in the land of his ancestors
and spent the remaining -years .of his
active . service protectlng> lives and
property in San Francieco daring/the
moat turbulent years ;:of Its"transition
from a .cojony of riotous adventurers
to.a metropolitan city of half, a mil-
lion.'.. \u25a0 . ' - -Ay'?

\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0.-. :£_

JPatrick Crowley, organizer of ;San
Francisco's police department and its
chief foffcearlr IIyears, died yester-
day morning. His life ended: after
flickering hopelessly for a week, fol-
lowing a gradual breakdown which be-
gan a year ago. He-was j76 years old.

Notable Achievements While
BuUding. Up Present

Departmerit

CAREER IS EVENTFUL

Passing of Man.Who Was
Chief of Police Nearly

25 Years
-

PATRICK CROWLEY IS
SUMMONED BY DEATH

consigning of cars will go Into effect on
November 15. All freight, with the ex:
ception.of livestock, citrus and decidu-
ous fruits, will have ,to pay the tax.
which will run all«the way from $2.50 <
to $7.50.

"-'\u25a0-•
' •

, \u25a0•

1 F..W. Thompson of the Rock Islands
Frisco lines will leave tomorrow for
the east on business of the' company.
He will visit Chicago and St. Louis.

C. M.Burckhalter, who represents the
Southern. Pacific at Fresno, Is In the
city, working over -the :aew\. time card
which Is" to be put Into effect in- the
Sarj Joaquin valley. * _v?

Dennis Kearney's ear.f lottcrs byputting

him and Gannon and their isnammatery
oratora in jail. H- broke up -several
!bands of counterfeit era and % outlaws
and scattered th» t>on« of Fresdos.
whose aim was to introduce Russian
nihilism, here by dynamiting every
oScial and citizen of prominence. . .
'Chief Crc-wley's most effective achieve-

ment, however, was the defeat of the
angry, mob which desired -to take Alex-
ander Goldenaon but of Jail and lynch!
ym' for the wanton murder of his;
schoolgirl sweetheart, MaraieTKelly, In
188S. " *. ; .

A nob of several thousand surround-
ed the old Broadway prison when Crow-
ley and about 100 of. hi» policemen ar- j
rived. The chief led his men to the j
attack. It was the greatest clubbing

exhibition the police force ever gave.
Eighty-nine heads wer« =patched up In
the hospitals that night, and an erder i
was afterward given for riot sticks to
replace ;64

'
that had been shattered in

the fray. The missing numbered more
than 60 men and women—-all of whom
later .were found in JalLv-

After his retirement Crowley became
a director In the" Hlbernia bank.- His
family had long expected his death.

Iand all were* at hit bedside when
jthe | end came. Those that are living
are

;
Misses Katherine, "Josephine and

Elizabeth Crowley, Mrs. B.M.Amphlttt
and Mrs. George E-Lybn.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not been. made, but probably itwilltake
place Saturday.

The "su;Vof Delia .-Theresa, and j
her'soer Frank* Walsh," against 'the Pi- j
clficMoirst^amship;cornp*ny~wili prob- j
abl?>be" settled out:of(court,1 announce- j
tnent

'
toJ that, effect \u25a0• having

*
been ;made !

in\u25a0 the*United :States^ciTCUlt Vcoutt^ yes^ I
terday by the plaintiff's fttarn^y.-:The j
suit^'was (brought t9 rtcoverji s2s,ooo *
darn4s«s "

for-:the -,'deaths of Patrick "H.I
WalshrMrsl" Walsh's .husband, iwho 3'a.Skilled"while!

;loading ~*plgv iron ;on \u25a0 the

damage; suit to be settled

• 77:e hie Patric\ Cro&ley, vho »«
| chief cf police of - San Francisco - for

I nearly" 2s jeerj end ta considered the
ergszizzr •/.ifa department'

secretary-treasurer, $2,500. Interna-
tional association of machinists, presi-
dent. $1,500 per annum; secretary,
$1,560: assistant secretary, $1,200. In-
ternational cigar makers' union, presi-
dent, 11,500 per annum; organiser, fl!
per week. International brotherhood
of carpenters and Joiners, president,
$2,009 per annum; secretary-treasurer,
same. Commercial telegraphers* Inter-
nationeV union., president, $2,000 per
annum; \aecretary-treascrar. same. In-
ternational brotherhood of painters and
decorators, president, $1,800 per an-
num; secretary-treasurer, same. Inter-
national union of bod carriers, president,
$SS V*r month: secretary-treasurer,
same. International union of bridge
and structural iron workers, president,
$2,000 per annum; secretary-treasurer.
JI.JOO. International plumbers', gas
fitters* and steam fitters' union. presW
dent, $1,500 per anmiia: secretary-treas-
urer and organiser, same. Internation-
al union of lroa. steel and. tin workers,
president, $2,160 per annum; secretary,
$I,SC»; assistant secretary^" $1,200. In-
ternational longshoremen's unjon, pres-
ident, $2,609 per annum; «ecretary-
treascrer. 52,255. International broth-
erhood of blacksmiths, president, $1,200
per annum; eecretary-treasurer, same.
International pattern makers' league,
president, $1,505 per annum; secretary-
treasurer, same. International glass
bottle blowers' association, president,
$2,400 per annum; secretary, $1,505:
treasurer. $500. International metal
polishers" union of North America,
president, $1,500 per annum; general
secretary, same. International boot and
shoe workei-6* union, president, $2,000
per ssr.ua; secretary-treasurer, tI.SOO.
International iron molders' union, pres-
tl^ent, $.1,800 per annum; vice president,
I$1,500; secretary. $1,400.

The -following is the amount of sala-
ries paid to officers of international or-
gasirations: International typograph-
ical union, president. $1,000 per an-
num; secretary- treasurer, same. Inter-
national printing pressmen and assist-
ants* union, president, $1,800 per an-
num; secretary-treasurer, same- Inter-
national sttreotypers" and elec»
trotypers' union. president,

~
$1,200

p«r annum. United mine work-
ers' union, president, $S,OOO per annum;

Considerable prcs-
? rees la being made

on the building:
trades temple . at

Fourteenth aad Guerrero street*. . The
building- *rMbe three stories In height
aad will have 11 meeting rooraa, with
iconvenient corrinsittefc rooaa and a
ilarge hall. The building when ready
for occupancy willbe one of the best
arranged, labor halja In the state. The
contractors expect to turn over the
building to the council authorities dur-ing the latter part of the year.

*
•- • •

The varnlshers* and polishers' union
at !U aeetlsg on Tuesday eight heard
a satisfactory report from the business
egent. The union admitted four mem-
bers on transfer cards a-.d obligated ;
jthree candidate?. A epeeia! meeting of
tht union will he held next Tuesday
night. • "• •

The iron rsoldera* nnion held a well
attended meeting Tuesday night. Two
applications were received and referred
to the committee on membership. The
eligible candidates were obligated-•' .•

\u25a0

•
The ship machinists win ho]d a spe-

cial meeting In the Jabor temple this
evening.

'C
•.'\u25a0\u25a0 *f•:'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,

•;-."V
The housesmlths' local No. Tg last

night initiated 15 new members and do-
nated $200 to one of its members who j
through an accident suffered the lots
of an eye. Tlje local is considering a
proposition to. give an entertainment
next rcoath- • ' • \u25a0,••'\u25a0-

New York stereotypers" union No. J
has started a movement to create a
fund for" the purpose of erecting a
monument to be known as a labor tem-
ple In New York city.•

\u25a0
• /.•,•-

Delegate Criswell of Los Angeles In-
troduced a resolution at the recent ses-^
«ion of the international typographical
onion convention at Hot Springs, Arlc.;
that "the convention form a corpora-
tion to erect a modern offlce .building-j
for the international typographical i
union." The resolution was reported :
up"on favorably, and the report of the i
committee wac approved.

CONVENIENT ROOMS

End of Year

!Contractors Expect to Com-
plete Structure Before

Work on Guerrero Street
Temple Being Rushed

Ahead

ERECTING NEW HOME
FOR BUILDING TRADES

''THB^Bi&;:ini&G}£^
9

Gossip in Railway Circles

Q................. ....... O
PRESCRIPTION FOR COM-

PLBXIOX 'AND,SKLX FOOD |
Sn^TCRE. |

The formula given below I* Jsaid to be the most effective J
known to science , for clearing 1
the.-c«mplexlon .and developlns
Ishrunken or hollow parts. It t«.- (

In general use among the Frenchsociety women, who ara renown-
ed all over the world tor their
exquisite complexions. "Procure f
from the drugpist the following: \u25a0'

Two .ounces of Rose water: .
one ounce Spirits of. Cologne;
four ounces Sartoin (crystallized).

Put-ts« Sartoin into a jxint of ..-\u25a0<

hot 'water (not- boiling)' and
when dissolved and cooled strain
through" a 'fine cloth;" then, add. the

•
Rose Water _"and Cologne

Spirits. V \u25a0"-"-. .:*This •i«-to he applied daily to
the face, peck and bust, and mas-
sage thoroughly, 'into the skin.
If-the treatment^!* persistently t
used remarkable result*. willfol-.'

•low"even for the worst complex |
Jon or roughest skin: Th« above-
formula

'•is .\u25a0:\u25a0 inexpensive and :
makes sufflcient of the mixture <

to last a raonth. -V ;',\ \
O»«......... «\u25a0'...\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -». t » » » «O;

--..-.-
-

\u25a0-\u25a0f.y,» \u25a0;. -.—.--.\u25a0 ..\u25a0/.-:--...?& r/,*.--'.•-" -
'\u25a0

\u25a0;
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Last Chance.

Low Eastern Rates i
The few remiinlhg dates for cheap :

excursion rates are \u25a0

EASTERN qitlES
August 29th^ September 11,12,
13; 25, 26^30, October 1an^-7
SPECIAL TO SAR ATOGA

September 3, 4 and 5 Only

Daily through standard ;sleepers,
4ally* through" ', touriit Sleeping \u25a0, "car
service" yii*>Salt

"
Lake. • Scenic \u25a0Golo-

rado,' Denver* thence '1Burlington-east.
Personally condttctedthroagQ

*

tonr-
iiCsleepers^trequectly ;"«ch f;weefc ;
:Write :,me about the 3Burlington's ;

new Personally,? Conducted '7 touristi
sleeping "";car.;;: sch'ednles**! from'.^Gali:|
fornia^V- These allow,,an .'afternoon \
stcpoyer^in":;Pehyer; J youri
trip;and 5let1fnelplan •;the ;way;fori
you -to;include. i.divefse .routes,^ sideI
trips, i'etc;]the \ Burlington's 'excellent \
main vline

~
service*- froni

"Detjver :toi
Kansas ,City^ Omaha; :St},Louisr-. ori
(^cagotforms^aleonspicuousiportibnj
of

*
the journey." .._. j

'-.- Dropiroe \u25a0; a;postal. C aod ;
r- .

.IfBPIPI W. D. SANBORN !
Btl|jlHtKl||]tl General Agent, j

\u25a0i^lfflß 795 Market Street, |
PailUUIgEaJ an Franci?co, CaL

TABITI
'. Tte land of breadfrnlt. eoeoaaats aad. Jlowtrf.
C'.etßeat Wrassa, Ia '"The Baaasce «f thm SoaOs
Seas;" -sars:-' , -". . - - :- _ . . ;;
•"Tiiltl.is tt« Istaad'«f tie goto- People don't

kaow. "ttey taT«"ao conception et tie glories «f
thes t UUsds. Tat elobe trottsr ,toEcws • tt«
beatea track and leares eet this fascJaatinx
rpot-"Oa« skazld s» aot calx f«r tae siiort stay

tt«t tie steaaer reaalas ta pert, bat stay «ree
a'ste»3er aad-becos»« aejrjalsted with tJi« ba-
tlws la their piereresqee \u2666Ulayes." .. •-

S.. C- JJAKIPOSA s«ns' Octolfer IT. Bwk
aaw fa; "ttls tatUs?.

'
Kadnced rate, 5125 £er

nmad trla. .Offlce. 6T3 M»:ie: tt. TeL" Teai-
pMiry-1231. -.\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

-
.: r

\LIXBTO HOXOZ.CLC
S. S. ALAMEDA sails October 5. 26, 1123

rea^d trip.".'"..
'
:
' .

WILBUR HOT SPRINGS
-\u25a0\u25a0'•-' UNDER

-
JTEIV MAXACEMEST .

OPES THE TEAR ROCXD
feprtrred aad reaorate<L* Oa Salp&g? creek.

Colnss ceoatr- Hottest aad «tr«!?«t water oa
the coast: teoperatnre 148 fierce**.'•' WEJ core
rhecserlsa. dropsy, salt rseaia aad skia diseases.
necrslslt. l.rer asd kidney ceaplalsts. partly*:.',
nerenn ia tS« axsteo. :dr*pe;aia

-
asd catarra. i

Nateral crsd bat&s. Beard aad lodztc?. lacladlaj
baUs«.riO to $tt a w?tk. raralsted or aafur*
aliaed capias. Stase lea-res" 'WUHans daily, ex-
cest ftmday." Isfortcatloo at Peck-JcdsJtt'Bareao.
759 Market sv, cr address A. A. Gfir^cc. prop.

HOTEL METROPOLE-
ECKOPEAS PLAJr . '.

Mcst Modera Ho!el ta SanU Cro>••
Rooms fren "

50c o». "

. EEI>GPSTH BEOS..* Props. :_;; .

RICH ARDSON SPRINGS
Opn eaJlre y?ar. Ten rnOes frora Gilea. CaL
g^sd _t<x;paapiOgt. -^J. H-^ RICHASSSQy.

ii^^d MX GROVE
El.Veraao^; CaSforoja, jsear

'
tie'reaowaed Bores.

Hot Eprl=*s-"'G*ra*a cookie r. E«r»—Eoca a=d |
beard. $7 per week.' Take Tiiwroa:boat. % Hesry

'
Eotxeer. Prop- EJ- Veraw P.,o..'S3ac«aa Co,, Ca!. j

I "KEYROUTE ?INNM

J .VERT COXTENICNT TO SAX rRAKCHCO. 1
I TCafe aad GrJI! aJ* exn*.'Moderate prices- j

M^.---?
~~-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?-*<
- M.-S-- MTO.IAX.-M«a«g»r. {

* m^!7T^^ m̂^^Z,-
.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

*"'
BYRON HOTP SRRINQS
Tie"witeivcijrt.rheciaatJ»ia

—
iae*ear{T»st«at' Is

perfect— tie -hotel*comfortable aad seppiirf wltfcaa oaexeei:e<J.Uble.l See Sscttera PaelSc laler-
rattles- Bareaa.- «r«o»« fioor, Jaaies Flood Bldj..
peii-JeitS Co.. Tit*MtrSt: ftJor addj*s» aot?L

HOTEL BE|yEDEREJ
. Kf»&y for. r«st». Aa:p!* accoeßmodatiaas.' New |
aaatx. lPri»atisb«t!:s; t»tlaf. fcataiar.'boattac.i
Aildreee MBS. A.VT.- MOOBC. BELVEDERE. I

Paraiso Hot Springs
Xew.Owners hla aad M»»asfm«it.
Grandest anal most aece»»fble of all

Resort*. Only KTea miles of beamtftml
road. Either by auto or carriage. " -

-.Waters
-
awarded First Prize at « t.

Louts Exposition. Opes, Year Round.'
Natorai bet soda. . i£jsr, plna?? aad tab

batts. 15* ta US Atgrw.ist rtesaitlira. aula-
zl\. li»er. Si-iser asd all stcsiaed tumbles. Iron
aad arseole. A'.tltade 1.IM feet.

*
jtLss::;.

t'satta?. £sMos, bcwUas. tea=i*. crci^stra. Es-
pert

'
mssseors. Ronsd trip $S. Kates $12 to

ils- Batba tret. Tratas leaTe Tiird aad Jcnrn-
sesd tt 9:00 a. a.; First a»i Braaiirmj. OaS-
laad, 8:23 a. m. RetTsrslas arrtr« ia Sia Prascivro
ti4 j». m. fcifamstioa at S. P. Cs.ct Peck's.
or' H. HL McGOWAN,- Proprinsr. Paraiso
Sprtijs, Monterey conntr. CaL

EA. HOTEL RAFAEL
*|13 SAN RAFAEL'*'" Mlaatw Froax Saa Frtsdsea

©??- all tie rear:, aew, cr«c;— odlotis sarx;*:
S«ail«nrarters AatoacbU- tearce. Eorepeua plaa.
51.50 -?: isertns rUa. $3-50 «y. tveserrm-
tkns oar b*v b« =ade.'**^SfißS9k4Ga^sttME9

FRANK X. ORPiy. L«s»»» aad \laaaget.

Atrip toMt.Tamaipais Tavern
For a day of recreation, a nlgixtoi r#st
and a isomtasj ride down t&*mountain
on'the GraTlty Car. taka the J>oat via
Sa-jsalito. asd MillValley. Suaset and
sinrise as seen trom Mt. Tamalpatsar^
b»autlful. The accom3ick!atloE3 and
»ir*"tca'ara stsperb. see dallT pa?er for
tJne card. ALFBEP H. JOHySON'. Mgr.

WALMO.YD-^-THXaZ ia' SO BXTTX3I
PLACE OS EA2LTH tkaa tie lower Si«rr»s ta
*atw=uC aad tier* Is sa b«tt<r place taere tiaa
VTtlseead tot \£cm wt» »c«« a resttßl.
ttMzz. E*:e*, *3 to l!« t week. Tt* tsjsr-
matica feareaus tiTe tie bcoi adcat 1:. Call en. tifajor ».i2re» ,W. B. Hatct*!**.App^ejate. CaL

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 _*"

CCTT SCBSCTIBEKS WHO DESIRE

MAILED TO THEM

At Sunimer Resorts
Or.- Other Oat»of«Town Places

Will plca»e notify ©ffie*.ciriajs eft?
.address and

*
lenstk -of time .desired

•Vat to ct*w:address. Ob returning,
please notify oflec, fa order that
service by carrier but bt promptly

iresamed.

SUMMER. RESORTS

FO^ i^JITII
• A"reward of five cents willbe paid for every rst, dead or alive, delivered

at, any of the following station* of the Healtn Dej)artment -between the
triers- of 8 and 10 a. m.:

PORTSMOUTH SQUARE; >

BAY AND VANNESS;
THIRTEENTH AVENUE AND LAKE STREET;
NINETEENTH AND DOLORES STREETS;
SIXTEENTH AND BRYANT STREETS;
THIRD STREET -BETWEEN FOLSOM AND HOWARD;
OTARRELL STREET NEAR SCOTT. ,

They^mtxst be delivered to the stations in tightly covered cans, labeled
so as to show »n"*what neighborhood they have been caught.

CAUTION
—

Do not totrch with the hands, but use tongs or a long
stick. Tra&s should be picked cp withdoth saturated withkerosene. Drop
rats immediately into kerosene, or, m the absence of this, into a bucket of
water, where they should remain for an hour, after which they may be
placed in the can* for delivery.

MOST CONSPICUOUS >'. V. SUCCESS

Et Pad Anartr*BF.
XSTTH OXE OF THE MOST SIAGXIFI-

CEXT PRODUCTIOXS EVER SEEK
LIESLEB & CO.. Mtssrer*-

ConUBX—CLCA NETHER.SOLE
la "Sapiio." "Hte A«kea!a?." ••Cansea,-
•"£etos4 Jlr». TtsqseraT,-* **C»=^ne." etc.

1ALCAZAR!K
APSOLrTELT "<XASS A" STErCTTEE

CORSEB St'TTER AXD STEIVER STS.
Beli£» & ilayer. Owsers exd

-
Kaoa^ere-

TOXICHT AXD*ALL"WEEK
The Alcazar Stock Corapany In

Aseustu? Thoniae' Great Comedy

Matinee* Saitnrdaty «»d Snadaiy^
PEtCES—Mrhta. ESe to M:iUts-, 25e. *st.J^e.
Sort W«k->Ctsw« of'tA*'HUU»
A D-ainatisatlori of Marah Elite Ryan s

Great Novel. "Told la tte Hills."

Colonial Theater
b^i^-t^^d^slfte^^^

RICHARD &PRINGLE'S
FAMOCS GEOBGIA -J,

MIINSTREUS
**yj FCNSTEBS "•><-

MATINEE DAILT.

amUSEMENTS

UNIVERSITY OF CAUFORNIA
GREEK THEATER

Thursday, September 26
at 2 o'clock.

The Fifth Symphony of

TSCHAIKOWSKY
Orerture. "Mifroon" Thomas
Fragments frem "Castor and "Pollux?.".'.

*...• v-T.*Trr..i^v..........Raxneau
Svrapbonic poem. *X*«».l»reludes"'.Lfszt
Rcaervrd Seats fl. Geu. Admission TSc
At Sherman & Clay's aad Kohler '&

Chase's asd at Theater on' Day, of
Concert-

coysEusvr
TOMGEr. , S

WOBtD'S CHAMPIO.VSITIP RACES
SECOND KEAT—ONE MILE.

EARLEY-DAVIDSON,' TVOBLD'S 'CHAMPION.
VTilliumlon**. TrtS Martr. MillerBtker. L.M.
MORGAN asfl P. Wocclside will.attrt.

Ecee cttled 9:B*. >Admtsaloo 2C«.
riNALS TOMOBBOW KIGHT.

•\u25a0'.\u25a0-."• RECREATION PARK
Valsaeit tt between

-
FpcrtteatlJ «4 Fiftteati.

OAKLANDvs. LOS ANGELES
Vrlatt&t*-.TSorHlay aa3 Friday.';... 3:«» p. m:
6AIUBI>Ai':..•;.."..-•-'. \u2666

•*•i•---- ••-3:00 p.B.
feI'NDAV...... .'....•;.". \u25a0;........... .7:30 p. m.

RESEBVED EEATS at jreiaKU aefl H. H#rrlf*C».'a,lK« Flavor*V *U-.-'•

AMUSEMENTS

IDORAPSEK
Sr Opera House

! OAKLA.\D
j vDTEECTIOX H. T7. BIEHOP.

Trrsi £ta FirseJsco tak* Berkeley Key E«ct*
'

rUFtrtr-t^h et.

Sow Open
—

Alameda County I
f EXPOSITION" .15D CARXIVAI,
! "lleet Us en the Gltdtray"

SHIP AHOY
Tfca Brifitctt*sd Tvssittx et Ccsaic O^raa \

Cart tar'.efies: F«rrls Harnaai^ Ediii
MtfMu VT«::£cc B«>ws!o«, Toa P«rs«
WWt«» I>« L«a. Doris OooAtria *a3 a fcett
cf farente*.

Paci St«l=e«»rff. Mciirti Director.
AiniMloa t« Park a.sd ErpojSiiaa. Adclta.
E«ro3 xzip from 6«a Fraacisc<\ la-laSiiraastwie*. tie »K«t Eocte).
B«»«rTe4 Seat* at Opera, We «cd Jsc.

\EXT—«KIP VAX TnXKXIT*
R»t»crast. Caf». etc.. ea tte frausis.

ILOVERICH &LOBELSrU-P»cPs.a«sß^
riEECTros gottxob. mass t co.

LiST 3 NIGHTS—MATINEE SATTBDAT-'WtIt*r N. La«reee« prefect*
Tbe Greatest cf AU Aaertcaa PUj».

"THETHREE OF US"
Witt a ca*t et Exeellesfe. >

••.\c«ttaee «x<*«aEilT e=thztiMtl<!."—Enalsfr. i••-*iJefi forth ticaders d »pplau»e."—Chrecielt.•
Te*jUTe^ a etarciisj e^Urtiisisest."— CalL

SISt SUNDAY NIGHT
LOUIS JAMES

as FALSTAFF
Ia a MasriSceot Prodsctira ef

'"lUX KERBT WIVES OF WINDSOR."

Milan Opera Co.
CHUTES THEATER
"CAVALLERIA"and"PAGLIACO"

TONIGHT
And Scadar iUriaee, witi Gaszale*. Ealesiri.
radsrf. Berto«l. Piazaaal asd Elsscrisi.

"LABOHElCE**—T«acrro» Ntrtt, with Eer-
tntsi, S'2^is. Eaaeetrt. Padsl aad Lc=bar<Jl

"TB-lVlaTA"—SatortfaT Mati2*e aad Scafiay
NJpet. wlta Paderaal, Parola. Arcaxgell asd
Mascert

"ZJi TOSCA"
—

S&tcrtiay Ni?bt. with F«ra-
v:-i. Ptrola, Arcaufeli, Macc«ri aad Bergad.

S«arc oa a*le fcr all p*r;anEss-?e« at Shenaaa,
CUv &Co.'». Vta Ncm er. tbore CHilcrsia «t.,
and Geo. H. Mrers*. 57 Voct?»3=*rT ar.

• Swerred e*at»—«.«. ?1-W, fl.oo, 50c
<J*=«ral acsilssicc. 5%.

CENTRAL THEATER
ESXEST E. HOWElX..Propr!ettT asd Maaa*er
J!trk« tsd EijitS ttreea Pbcae Market 777

Home of Melodrama -
MATINEES fATTRDAVA.YD SCXDAYI

Tonight tod All the Week,

Tfce «pe-ctacnlar O'*re»i Darlt Play,

A GAMBLER'S DAUGHTER:
PRICKS—ISc. £!e and sOc

N^rt iVeefc. beyteciaj VloB&aj aijit, tSie
dp'.t^CXi Seetlc .Melofiraiaa,

-RULED OFF THE TURF"

ELLIS ST. NEAK FIIXMORE.
Afcsdswly **CUj» A" Tteater Bnlldiag.

MATIVEE TODAY .I>D EVERY DAY

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
A NIGHT "STITH THE POETS. t&S !n Story.

see« a=d Ptctere; EELLCLAIEE BEOS.; EEKBY
t=d EEEET; INEZ MACAULETand COM! _.*Y:
ME- asd MES. JIMVTIE BAEST: PAUL
EAENES: Last Week of THE SUNNY SOtTE: I
KEW OEPHETM MOTION PICTUEES. ard Lett
W«» cf JOSEFH BAET*S EUXTEIC CRICK-i
ETF. tartwltß* KATKERINE BCNTf, W. N.
CEIPPS ard octette cf toecatlfcl rlrte.

PElCES— Eretlnp*. 10c. 25c.' 50c. 75e. Bex
Seatt. $1. Matlaeea (except Kotiar« aad Edi-
ct,-* :\u25a0• 10c, 25e. 60c Pieae Vett «000.

PRINCESS THEATER
EEis K. E*ar FfHaere. 'Eitasel LcrericSu Msi.. Matinee Today

EUGENIE BLAIR <2b CO.
Presenting

"AFTER THE MATINEE"
MtrteJ'a faacss Marlsecttes— Harry Sawyer.

character rkaaje artlet —^Blaiscbe BJ'iop,
e«sßie<Metae

—
Grgsosx. tfce Jcffler

—
McNallrTrecpe. *creb«ts

—
Hawaiian Qrietet aad the lat-

«»\u2666 eaneltles la Prlac«s» Motion Plctcres.
PRICES— CSc B*4 lOc.
EVENING PERFORMANCES at T:« awi. i:l'. P.-:c<-f . 1^ asd 3£e; t»x seats. SOe; gen-

eral a6*s!£s2os. 10c.
Ceajßeacft;*; Next Hcz.Gmt—2 Perforcsaaee*

Z'i'.)y. 2. Can S!i—*a tad 20 awlnJ cosse^r
artitre Ja coojssrtloo with 7 grt*t rmnO-rOe
•eta.

VAM'IMaPCC THEATER
fill111l-«J»J Phone Market &00.

GOTTLOB. MABZ & CO.. Maaatert.
EVERY IVIGHT—SU>*DAY INCLUDED

MATIXEES SATTBDAT OXLY
Tais *si Kext Week

—
Eera^esiest cf tte

f
Earrings/

'
are ? veryfefectrr? aad *re bting ;..
cruel} > worni \Ve^ have" a tie
•bowing in die T vanou* sizes. *n&\
solid gold'TOunlinj*;jaa""de for fit-;.
ting -both'pierced, ana V;nnpierctd x
ea»»:

'E^sid«,v<*re^Te.other ear-*
''-'

rings approved ofIfashion. ;\u25a0-/\u25a0

HAMMERSMITH a CO.
iFormerJ r RanaßertsJtb .& F!«l4.>

;

Van;Ness Ay. ;;at;Ed% St

Sharp Unaerprices Have Made This Alteration Sate a Splendid Success
-. While -the, store is upset by the carpenters? you can still secure many o£ the best Fall stylta at a big

saving. And^remember this is right at the beginning of the season.* .
$3.50 Skirts $1.95 . $17.50 SUITS AT $12.50

In checked ma'trlalil \u25a0"" ' Swell Pr!nc« Cbaps In dark stripes and checks, snaartly tailored. Oalv «x-
~~t .. --*•«:a!? traordjnary circumatancea like the present could bring yoa sucii suits at li^sd.

$10 Skirt*; ir^o $1230 Coats Sfl^Ov $2230 Snita at SIS
Jl5 Skirts.- II2JIO tongv coats made or.-tat '\u25a0 chcrrtot..in Pricce Chaps ia excellent broadcloth.

T ti^so £ZZi l& \u25a0\u25a0 tfe* Crd!" in n»vy-blue, traraet and brown; tHe
$4.so, SilkiVSraist $2.95 Bai7 %tS^o^ sio

cuality *?<'&?• wm ******m
All colors— fln« taffeta, frooteUb- The new PlccadUly style.- this «ea- Soits at $25

orately trlromed witb^ Valenciennes BOli's favorite; they'll so Quickly at Very attractlvt styles Ia dashln?insertion, all colors: «a*s.- . $10.00. n mixtures: many of tarn season's b»st
H Ecrn ?Tet Waists, 'l3.43 9SJM t,ong BUck Coats, Js^s styles represenced.

A
"

ŝ cfeakandSuit House
™E

™

: I v v V MARKET STREET NEAR jO>fES

j/^V Ttschckctcittlsfatlie yflsm
IVn^V vorliire raisej oa the <aK;'-'l
i . Lkfcfe Conyany'j jreat VHftv!;A
V finaiChr^ertiisKisu- i^^a

dmsctts)oati«RiTerPlate A
expressly for wat^g /fl
Liebig Company's ftrggm
Extract of Beef lM*£jk
&* laib^ pcre food {^.^"tl'H|ii§| proiact of the world azi llg^^

f§ZOl for fortyyears the ffrrt. 1W
an*ni*^ki Bl^»-g'mf m%. JSJESkfgi

Rupture Cured
Without* the knife «r tea* of time. We
snwrmstee bar result*. Call or write
tor testimonials. FTDELXTT RLKI'LHE
CURE, 1122 Market »t-, opp. 7th. Rooms
T aed 8. Hoars 10 to 5.

a WEISSBAUM &CO.

PIPE WORKS
S.4X FRAJfCISCO

Larsfst dwlfn Im areaad
hand pip? Os the Paclflr Coast

Office and Yard**

133-35»37 11th' Street
CAlt WAJfT ADS BRING RESULTS

THEGALUS
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions and Advertise-

*ments willbe received "in San
Francisco at following offices:

1551 FILLMORE STREST
Open until 10 o'clock «rery night

gIS VJUV !CES* A\K.ltß
. Parent's Stationery s tors.

S3OO FILLMORE STREET
Woodward' a Branch.

653 HAIGHT STREET
Christian"! Branch.

|IXTEE>'TH XXD MARKET STS.
Jackson's Branch.

\u25a074 TALEXCU STREET
HaJliday'3 Statloaerr Stor%

11OS VALENCIA STREET
Blake's Baraar.

r»U I«TH ST. COR. XXSSZOJt
"

International Stationery Stors.
2713 MISSION* STREET

The 2fs%rsari«b

Want Ads
Bring Results


